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I Solving the
s

"Any thllilten?" ditciloil llot. gently
He Itail just Riven lior the IntereBtltiR

infoniMtlcin tlmt lie uih u widower,
hIUiourIi so jotttiK thlity-lh- o lit the
OUMtk'.

"OiK'." he iiilmlttrtl, mill tils dejected
tonu FteitiPil tu lnii'lv that that one
Avns nn tirmtlsfnrtot iiompsBlon imt
qulto light In Its head, or

with a hiurlli) "We had only
hern nmirlid u 3cui jou Know. Hhc
died vi It was bom

"Ali-li- "' hrenthed IJnsr, with oft In-

tensity. She did nut like to saj moie:
and the womanly pity uillliiK out to
lilni In his lnlsfottune wub sutikluitlv
epressod. IIiivImk d the after- -

dinner rlintftte, IihIhIrciI in at her
uiKCllt hlddlliK, he was at lllu-it- j to
lospond to It thi'j iNhaled their "IrIis
tufcetllii. It was In fait it turtle, tiltii-I- v

eyiniiathetir nlRlit -i- nlld Htlll, soll-tin- y,

with u heuutlftil inoon The nit
out In It alone, tete-a-tet- e, on liim-ninc-- k

chnlis, fiu- - to sit thus till lied-tim- e,

whllo their host and hoti s, hci
uiU'le and aunt, dozed oer newspapot
and knitting In the iltitvv liiR-roo- m d

tliem. the wot Id foiRtUtlllR, by
the vol Id fntgut

Son or dtuiBhtft " Mlcs I.iisiiHm
nskid, after a pause, not willing to
break the tlitcncl of such an exquisite
btibjeet.

"A bov,' Ftild Mr Hell, still with that
unfntheilv nlr of illsimiti nt "Some-time- s

I wish It n n Kill. She could
look nfter me l and b , I could hsno
her trained to he my housikeepci and
bow my button!) on tint Mitt of thing,
j on know. '

"You would hae to wait a long
time," Fnld Itose ".ludplUK by bv
join InnkB," she turned adinltlns ies
upon his very cunielv peison, 'It must
be n petftit Infant at pieyent '

"Quite an Infant that Is lot me ho
font teen months anil a little oei

Yet, It will be fifteen months on Thuis-da- y

Flnre he was limn And lost his
molhei two dnjs nftci

"Poor, poor little thlm?' ' ejaculated
lloso.

Oil," laushed the oiiiir man, In an
odd, mirthless vay, ' you needn't waste
any pity on him, Mls Lisielles, he's
all right Hoi's in fat neer nlled a
thine In his life might tnke the pilxe
in a unbj show, fo the tell me I

haven t seen him myself foi a good
tvhllo."

'You lnven'i"" died Hope smilingly
Indignant. "Well you ale a nice sort
oT a parent, 1 must nv' Don't jou
lituo him with ni at home their''

' I haven't g t a lunm I .ue It up
tvlicui nij pool girl died What's the
use ot a homo to im ' I Fliould novr
he theie, mj business tuki s me all
oet the eountij, and A on can't lute
n house and a vininj.' child to
The little time that 1 did try to einy
on by no self they plajcd the deuto
with meij thing, i hlld and nil tr
woman started feeding It with thick
auowroot Slu'c1 have killed it. to a
ctitalnty."

"Ves Indeed The Idpn' Tut It's
what come foolr of women will

do In the way of mismanaging a bibv
used to se- - a gient denl of that

when I wnc a dlxtiict ifltoi "
' . niothei oi half a dozen, too" said

Mr i:ll, loikitlvUv llshtlng another
elgurette "While n girl who'd iievel
had finj took to tin job like a duck lo
water- - Knew Juat whut to do end how
to do it I will my thut fin h.r. '

"The instinct is in us all. ' remarked
51Ikc I.nscellee. tin iimilv. to he man
In th moon, who minn 1 in Hiucy the
couple w 1th bin lonmu in his c het k.
"Or If net, It oup-h- to In 1 m mi k J

cbuld give innuj a niollier points, as
you mil It '

"Vi' no doubt ru could 1 boa. 1

somebody fnv the pIIvi dn, that
mothers aie bom not made Wr
true, too Vou e it in the Mttle crlrls
nuiflng theli dolly I don t tlilnk unv-ttnn- ff

of h Hhe-chll- that ltnnl want
a doll as Foon is It can spenk '

"I ill mivs loed them," cliil.ilod Hone.
Hi le. ncd Cm u aid to look it i Hl-d- el

s ihIi tint the nilvf'l light ha I lust
touch d. malclpg it fhitif- - out from It c

hac Uuioiiiid of Ink Iiom" nn
jwt. anil tli ie was duiiei i of nip-tui- e

to the dcllcntc thread ot the top.
lo that win ealnr no charming u
cpnisiition. Whtieforc the ning
lady hei-tii- i d to Inipiln whut hud

if of tilts little Hi'll.
I KIlpUoHl." vlip H.lld, "he Is Mill llita

njoth, i'h people '"
Wowh rfsiiminir lux attitude of

, J!r I til puffed awhile in silence,
then answered ".So-- o, not tsactlv
"With u fihnd of hu inotii.i'n not her
fuilll. !'nfi)i tiil.ati'lv hoi family is
In llnrlanil, to Is mine yelther of
u l.ud u (.oul hero In lonclt's to us
That wax Just the dl.Ililille "

It n nut hne been u crent dltlli ultj,"
lmiriiniiid Hose in u feillng tone.

"I belies miu .issented Ml Hell,
with uiplMHW 'In fact, It put mu
Into the most ildlculous hole, the most
cuilfounded Hl-- nne that 1 ian'1 lur
it) i life of me si m w ijr out of
otm thpt However, T mustn't talk
about It to ou It s net a thing that
OUtht to be tnlltid about to nn body '

And et lie yeanutl to talk about It,
and now , and to thin puttlcularlv sym-
pathetic woman, who was not joung
Will elddv. but, lll-- e hlniselt. far mu
of hei 'teens unit esperh need In tho
tioilhlea of life, fiicIi uh woighed him
down, fhere was "something about
hei." he thought, that tncslstlbly ap-
pealed to him. and he did not know
what; hut an nuthoi, who knows

knows eaetl what It iiiib.
It was tho moonlight night.

A few uoids Horn her. Inched by
the nameless influences of tho hour,
loosened his tongue,

'You mustn t think mo an unnntuial
puust, ' he taid ' It's not that at all.
I'm awfully fond of him. I'o got his
photograph In my pocket I'll show It
to you when we go in the last one
for the time being. I got a new one
about once a month, in all sorts of get-up- s.

clothes and no clothes, hut ull us
fnt an liutior, and gi Inning from ear to
ear with the joy ot life You never
saw such a fetehlng little cuss I'd

tiny thing to get hold of him If I
could "

"Hut, sunlj-h- ls own father'
"No. It sounds absurd to ou, uat-uinl- lj;

hut that b because ou don t
undeistand the situation"

"I can't concele of any situation"
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Difficulty.

"Of course not. It's a pieposteious
sltuutlon. And 1 Just drifted Into It, I
don't know how oh, 1 do know It wns
for the child's own sake; so that you
icall mustn't tall me a henttless pni-e- nt

nn moie. Miss l.ascellts. N'obody
would do that who knew what I'd silt-fur- tl

foi htm'" Mi Hell took the si td

clgnretto fiom his mouth, and
s tiled dtepb. "12in In the beginning
It would have been dllllelllt to get out
n it Having once goi in, lie coniin-H- i

d. after a pause; ' but It has been
I'olng on so long, getting woise and
WMn even day and every hotit, till
now I m tangled up and helpless, like
truit moth lu that spider's well" point-
ing to a little lneit trngodj going jii
tlChllil tin m

Miss I.aMcllcs le.uu d forward, lst-In- r
hi i .urns on her knees, and sptind-In- g

her hands in the onchnntlng mooii-lli-

which made them look 'vhlte as
Irt ails and made htr rutluT worn fife
link iih If finely carved) in Ivory. It
wns n graceful, thoughtful, confiden-
tial pose, and hei eyes, uplifted,
gleamed just under his eves, Ineffable
'oft and kind.

'I'm so sort'" she niuimured "Hut
If I don't know what the trouble Is- -
Oh dun t tell me If jou'd lather not'
I can't lnli on, ran I" I do wish 1

could''
"So do I lint I'm nfiald nobodv

cm help me And .vet pel hups a fiesh
eve a woman s clearer Insight" He
piused. It ti solute, then succumbed to
temptation ' Look heie. Miss Iyiscellos
I'll just tell vol! how It Ms, If voti'll
Pionilfce not to spenk of it again You
aie no gusslp i know vmi will undei-stan- d

and It will be such a blessed
lellef to tell soniebodj And peihaps

ui could advlsp nie, after all '

"Let mi trv," she bioko In. eneotir- -
nglnglv I"oi an Instnnt her pearh
hand touched his sleeve "You may
tiust me," she snid

"I'm sine of it I'm sine of it," he
responded watmlv He flung nwav the
lemnant of the second eigaictte, took a
moment to collect himself, and plunged
headlontr

"You see we had nobodv belonging
to us in this eotintrj. I camp out to
mnko a living and a home for her too
ciowded up In nngland and as soon as
I d got a bit ot steady income T rent
for het to loin me ot course, we hadto be mairlPd fiom snmewherp, andsome kind old people that I knew tookher off the ship and looked efter hei
foi a dnv or two. and we diove to
chinch fmm their house Theli daugh-
ter .it ted as bildesmald, nnd she andmy wife got to be gieit chums She
used to come and ta with us a good
deal It was lonesome for the pom ri1In a stnnm. laud and me so much
awaj and we ued to nut nn iti,
them when we went to town In fact,
ihev win what jou might call bnsoni
filends That wn just the ill flic ultv "

"You aie speaking," quelled Hose
gentlv. 'of the peion who has tho
bnbv '

"Exactly Ah, I see jou begin to
uuderstwid "

"I think so," said Hose, with n smile
bi oad enough to be Mble In nnv kind
of moonlight "Hut what wns the ''"

"Well, jou know, being wi ically fond
of hei, and all that wishing to do it
for the of her dead ft lend, what
toulil I saj Hspeclally ns those wo-
men vere killing tho unfoitunate bint
between them She was not so eiyyoung, nnd was evidently clevei at
mnnnglng "

' Yes" Intel posed Hose, smiling still
"And pecullailv situated foi undei --

taking the job mut h ns jou aie sltu-uti- d

here living with two old folks
who doted on hei and weie onlj too
pleased to let her do whatever she
liked, fond ot a baby, arid In want of
some objet t In lite and so on Hut
chiefly it was for Mabel's sake To see
pom Mabtl's child messed nnd mauled
ahum bv a set of bungling lgnouint
clMitutes. who Ind no inteiest w Int-
el' r In It, was moie than she could
stand, sin said, to tell the tiiith, I
ii'tildn t stand It elthei. and she begged
no to let her have it to look aftei. as
theie was io female ftiend or lelative
nenrei to It than she was What could
I do She lived In a nice, health .spot
and then- - was the old niothi i with her
evpultme, nud I was obliged to go
awnv, and and well, I jut had to sav
'ye,' and be thankful to do It. v mil
the the doetoi found a we eugagedthe
suit of nuifce that does evcivthlng vou
know, n line, snapping voting woman
In the pink of condition mid nwav
they went to Melbourne togethii And
at the 111 st blush the woist of tin
trouble penned ovtr, Instead ot just
beginning I nave up mv hoiisi and
sti ud the tuiiiltuu, and went oil ultir
in) iieeessaiy business!, nns.r.illi
enough, in. jou may suppose, but it
leant with an eus mind about the ho
Vs fin as ho wns concerned, ns fui as
Ikioi, dear Mabel was eoneeinod. I felt
that I had acted for the best. Tor the
matter of thut, louklng at tho business
from their puint of view, It appears
even now that I did act foi the best
Ilidei d, 1 don't for tho life ot me undei-stnn- d

how any man could have acted
othetwlse undei the elicumstanees.

The listener, listening Intent!, here
PJt a unlet tlllestiun 'Did ou mu
hei '"which caused the mutator to
wince like a called hotse,

"Ah, theie jou hit the weak spot
Miss I,ucelles, tight in the buH's-ee- ,'

lie declared, sighing furiously. "If I
could have paid hei. of course theie'd
have been no dllllcult) nt all Hut she
wouldn't be paid "

"You ought to have Insisted on It,"
said Hose seveiel.

"I did Insist I Inslfted all I knew
hut she said It was a hiboi of love foi
her ft lend, and seemid so hint at the
Idea of money being brought Into the
question that I was ashamed to press
her lie ond a certain point She let me
pay for tho nurse's bo.ud, and that's
all Tho baby didn't eat ail thing. ou
see, and thty weie comfortably oil,
with lots of spaio looms In their house
and I Just looked on It ns a sou nf
tompoini visit until wo shuld bo able
to turn wound a bit. Hut"with an-
other sigh "he's there ot"

Miss Lnscelles nodded, with un nlr of
utter wisdom

"Of course, ou went often to see tho
child?"

'Whenever I was In town And
found him alwas the same, so beauti-
fully cated for that, upon my soul, I
never saw n baby In my llfo so seet
and clean and wholesomo looking. Jolly
as n little sandboy all tho time, too '

"That means that hu had n perfect
constitution, Inherited from )ou, evi-
dently. And you were foitunatc In tho
nutso?"

' Very fortunate. Hut It appeared
that be ond beyond running tho com-
missariat department, so to speak, she
did net to nothlncr for him. Mls the
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lady I spoke of did everything. Made
hei elf a pet feet slave to him"

"Hought his clothes?"
'Oh," groaned the wretched man "I

suppose so What did I know about a
baby's tlothes7 And she wouldnt
answer mv questions said he was all
light and didn't want for unythlng, ns
I tolild see with my own ees. 1 tiled
making presents, used to send game
nnd things, found out her birthday and
iavo her a low el. took every chance I
toilld gel to wotk off the obligation
but It wns no usp. She gave me n
blithdiy present uftcr Id given hei

"one
"Well, If moths will go Into spldors'

webs," rematked his companion, the
mist tuke the consequences"

' Sometimes the get helped out " he
ltplled. "Some beneficent godlike be-

ing puts out nn omnipotent llngei "'

lie looked nt hei and she looked at
him At this moment the seemed to
hiue known one another Intimately foi

eats The moon again
Tell me evei thing," she said, 'and

1 11 help iji out."
So then he told her tint ho had been

giving up the htlilt of frequently vis-
iting his son. Cow ai ill and wink, he
kn"w, but the thing was too confound-
edly awkward, too enibatrasslng nit"-i- 'i

thei.
'Hut she wiltes She w rlti s a full

lepoit ovel week tells me What hi
w Mghs nnd when he's got n fri"h tooth
nnd how he crawls about the eatpt
and Into her bed of a morrlng, and imi-

tates the tat mewlng.nnd drlnk-- i I don t
know how mm) pints of new milk a
dnv, and nil that sort of thlnir I

the rfscnl Ins the appitlte of a
voting tiger and jet I can't pay foi
whit he eats' The nuise was long igo
dispensed with, so thnt I've not even
hei In ud to cnd a cheek foi that thev
might b thaneo in ike a tillle of pioflt
out of It seems too late now to slm
ply tak" the child aw a, and there
leive It, I haven't the unspeakable
sh tlihlntss, the braren Impudence, the
mean selfishness, to do sue It a thing,
and, besides, he might come lo an suit
of giltf, pool little chap, In that easo"
Time's no doubt In the wot la that hei
taking of him and doing for him have
been the salvation of his health, and
pel haps his life And I know by what
he tells me, that he Hgularlv dotes on

hei as o he oimht -- and woulu howl
his veiy head oft If we took him fiom
her "What could I do with him If I die'
take him'' I've no home, and nobodv
to look after It If I had, nnd hlinl sn-van- ts

nie the deuce with a lone in in
nt thill mercy. It would be woise now
than It was nt Hist And fo" with a
hetv lgh "ou see the situation 1 m
just swallowed up body and bones.
d i owned fathoms deep, In n ln of lebt
nn dobllgatlon that I can nevet bv any
possibility stiuggle out ot, except"

lie paused and blushed.
1 sec t," continued Hose, with the

candid all of a ulnd and sensible sis-te- i.

'except by mairing hei, vou
mean ' Yes, j see the situation. I ap-p- p

elate veur point of view I should
undt! stand If it weie not Hut she

laid the tiap foi vou
just as tint spiiki laid his

foi moths nnd flies nd m.uiligi by
captuie h is gone i ill '

'lib, ilon t say that'" the man pio-test-

In haste. "I would not foi a
moment accuse hei of that Sin was
Mabel's fi lend It was for hei It was
out of pine worn mly compassion foi
the motheiless child, nt any rnte, in
the beginning And iven now 1 have
no light whatevei to suppose"

"Hut jou know It, all the same I'v-er- .v

woid jou have said to me tells mi
that jou know It. You mnj as well be
fiank"

He squlimed a little in his chilli, but
confessi d us loquiitd

"Well but its a caddish thing to
saj 1 think she dots expect it And
hasn't she the light to expect it ' How-eve- i,

that s lultltei licit- - not theie The
point Is, that In common honoi and
honest In common manliness, I should
lepn her If I can, nnd theie s no nth-e- l

wa at least, I can't fcee all otln i

wa. It Is in faultC nnd not hns, that
I don't take to the notion, foi a better
woman nan walked, noi one that
would make a bcttet mot net to the
boj Hut somthow, oii do like to
have jour fue choice, don t ou''

"And ought t have It ' quoth Hose
with eneigj. 'And must have It, and
sh ill Xow listen. Mi IIoll" nddiess-in- g

him In mu h a tone of confidence
and i nioui.i!,! ment that he felt suie
slip was going to cut his bonds foith-wit- h

' jou have nsked me to help ou
and I can help jou. It will be pnfcctl
easj, situated as I am heie He will
n t miss her aftei a couple of das
and she has leall no cat till) right
either to hlni oi to joti nnd It would
give me the gie.itist pleasuie )ou tan
Imagine This Is whit ) ou must do"
she leaned foi ward In hei thali and
gimd latntstl) into his piling face,
' jou must Just hand that babj ovet to
nn ' LniROTins Mngui-in- e
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The people of Scmiitou

read, mark and learu, that we arc leaders.
This is not half price sale of Overcoats, but
it is moderate price sale of the best manu-
factured Top Coat to be found in the laud of
qualities, which will compare more than
favorably with those turned out by the best
merchant tailors, and our prices are cer-
tainly less than half. Look at these two in
our show window.
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Remember this you are about to buy your
that we are the of the people of Scranton. Like good

are content unless render to patrons the very best ser-
vice and which that implies, The Suits we have

your are of a quality aud price only to had here.
this most of the patterns come to direct from the mills

had by small Made in and of
neat silk worsteds, overplaids and club checks, lined throughout with

Italian Cloth aud Rib Just take a look at them in Peuu
window. The will astonish you.
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Finest Solderless
Rings. The new

Style.

Fine

Rich Cut

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Adams, fit
cases defective viMon. Prices

very reasonable.
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Countenance Today.
with

Dressed this
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expected Coat ready wear,
fit perfectly moderate prices,
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Spring Suit.
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Children's Clothing Department
competition

mothers judge themselves.
J5.00

Sj2.25.
Vestee $1.89

Kuox,
blocks.

grade

ciotfiieis. Hatters

Seeds

Chests.

HIT CONNELL

Lackawanna

M
Lager
Beer
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STOCK

PI

HatS counterparts

Combining elegance

fashionable
patrouagc.

enrf

98c, $1.50,
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Wedding
Tiffany

ing Presents

Sterling Silverware,
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These

and

$2 and $2.50
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The St. Denis
Broadway eleventh St,. New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Kooru Si. oo a Day and Upwards.

n a moilost and unobtrusive way tuoro aro
bottor lonductod joti-- in tho motropollj

thin tho bt Denis
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WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Piaca,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN I'LAN. $3.50 Per
Dsiy ami Upwards.

LUKOPKAN PLAN, SI. Per
Day ii'ii' Upwards.

D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Uitbl
ncss iind Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations f..
tended According to Balances an.l
Kespoiisibility.

UPer Cent. Intorcdt Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,003

Wir. rmxr.U, President.
llKMtYnciiLV.Jr., MccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caslilor

'1 he vault of tltU banlw ii pro.
tected by lltiline-.- ' Llectrie Pro-tectt- e

fijsteni.
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FumisSisrs,

Rortilisers

Refrigerators
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SCRANTON STATION.
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